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THE TRIBE OF JOSEPH of the lasting hillsandhillhillsandforthesand for the precious thinthings11
having given a sketch oftheodtheof the history of the of the earth and falnessfulness thereof and for ttlthe

ten tribes in our last the next subject which goodood will of him that dwelt in the bush let
presents itself is the tribe of joseph the tthehe blessing come upon the head of joseph
lordad2d was with josephjosophjosfph in his youth and not and upon the top of the head of him that waswast
only hisbis dreams one of which says that the separated from his brethren his glorygloy iais
bunaun and moon and the eleven stars made like the firstling of his bullock and his hohornshornaM9

obeisance to him but much of his life was a are like the horns of unicorns with them hebe
type of futureeventsfuture events in relation to his needseedreed shall push the people together from thetlletile ends
his being sold unto the egyptians was a wise of the earth and they are the ten thousands
plan of the lord to show his power to israelismell of ephraim and they are thetlletile thousands of
and to convince the world that he I1isis merciful manassmanasseheh
to duichsuchbuch as keep bishis commandcommandmentsmonts and seek Tthehe beauty the wisdom and the extent of
thetiietile path of enendlessdiess virtue yea all the work-
manship

this bissingbassingblessingblssing upon the seed of joseph have
of his hands the history ofjosephofjoseph nevennevernevenerenr yet been found out by the world nor

in fillfullruilruli cannot atit present be given but inin fully understood by all the saints in thetlletile
part iit wiwill occupyy a great placepiare in thebeartsthebethe heartsarts first place moses says blessed of the lord i
of such asan beekseekseasew diligently the kingdom of god be his land &cac and whywhyt because it is
tullaand the welfare of scattered israelisrel it isis so tthehe land on which the saintspaints of the living godagodjgod j
well known that joseph wasvas the beloved of shall gather in the last days to receive thielthe
inshising father that we can quote the words of the savior at his second coming it is blessed orof
good old man pronounced upon him as what thetha lord too for the precprecious0o tiutilingsbilingsn ofheav-

enshould befaffhimbefall him or come to pass among his the guiness of the lvapelgospel inin itthe book of
seefseedgeefseedgeed in the last dayswitlioutdays without the fear of con-
tradiction

mormon for instance t I1 amin a descendant oftraictra dictiontion and with a great deal of pleasure josephwhichjasephwhichJosephJaseph which was carried captive into egypt
ass well as satisfaction knowing thatthe very andgreatand great were the covenants of the lord
daysa haveave arrivedrrivearrive forr the fulfillmentfulfilmentmen of thata which he mademada unto joseph wherefore jo
PprophecyropI1 ec joseph is a fruitful bough a fruit-
ful

seph truly saw our day and he obtained a
bboughougong bby a well whosebrancliesrunwhosfr branches run over promiseromise ofthe lord that out of the firuitoffruit of

ththee wallwaliwaii thehe archers have sorely grievedrievedgrieved ilseisdishis loins the lordloydloid god would raise up a right-
eoushimanashothimanhunandshoathimandliatedashot athirnandbated him butkisbowButKisbuthisbowButhis bow branch unto the house ofisrael nonotithetithe

y abode in strength and thearisthearmsthe arms of his hardsbandshands messiahbutnfessiahbutMessiah but a branch which was to be broken
weremade strong bytheby the hands ofofthemighlythe mighty otoft neverthlessnevertblessneverthelessnevertneverth lessblessbiesshiess to be remembered jnin the cov
god of jacob from thence is the shepherd enatsegnats of the lord that the messiah should be j

theStone oflsrael eveneverieveni by the godofgodifgod of ththy made manifest unto them in the latterdayslatteriatter daysdass 0

ffather who shall help thee andana by the tral in the spirit of power unto the bringing ofor
mightywhomighty who shallblessshallshalishail blessbiess theethem with blessings of them out of darkness I1

unto light yea out of
heaven above blessinblessingsas of the deep thatthatliethliethileth hidden darkness and out ofor captivity intounto
under blessings of the breast and of the freedom for joseph truly testified saying
womb the blessings of thythyrthye father have pre-
vailed

A seer shall the lord my god raise up which
above the blessings ofmyofayof my prouroprogenitonprogenitorsprogenitorgeniton shall be achoicea choice seer unto thetiietile fruit of my

unto the utmost boundunduna of tthee everlasting hills loins yea joseph truly said thus saitheaithbaithbalthsalth the
they shall be on the head efof joseph and on lord unto me athoiceathoiceseerwilllraiseupseerwill I1 raise up out
the crown of the head of him that was sepa ofofthefruitofthylothe fruit of thy loinsandloininsandheshallbesand heshallshailshali be esteem a

rate from his brethren ed hilhlyamonghighly among the fruit of thy loins andand 3

thisthithls is one of thgkreatestthe greatest prophecies in the unto himaimarmim wilfwihwillwiil I1 givefive commandment that he
biblebibiebibi6 and contains more of the economy of shall do a work forthe fruit of thy loins hisins
the lordlorillora than will be seen till the redeemer brebrethrendiren which sbultbeshallshailshali be of great worth unto
comes to dwell on the earth what an ad-
mirable

them even to the bringing of them to the
inirablerabie expression is that the branches run knowledge of thetim covenants which JI1 haveharejhavejX
over the wall as plain as to have said some made with thy fathersfathers and I1 will give him
ochisorhisof his seed shallshailshali cross the ocean but the a commandment that he shall do none otheroilier
most profound is from thence is the shep-
herd

work save the work which I1 shall command
the stone of israel it could not mean him and I1 will make him great in mine eyes

the birth of the savior for paul says it is ev-
ident

for he shall do my work and lie shatshaishall be
oar lord sprang from the the tribe of great like unto moses whom I1 have said 11I1

judah but when pacupaulpa7u said to the Ronromanslansians would raise up unto you to deliver my peo
thereshallThetherereshallshall come out of sion the deliverer pietielietle 0 house of israel and moses willwinwiil I1
andlurnand turnlurn away ungodliness from jacob he rauseraisealseaise ullouploup to deliver thy people outorul of the land
must have meant the deliverer which is to of egypt but a seer will I1 raise up outofbutof
comeioineboine and gather his sheep into his fold and the fruit of thy loins and unto him will I1
becomes the good shepherd and according give power to bring forth my word untount0 the
to the blessing of3losesofmoses Jojosephsephisis the firstling seed of thy loins and not to the bringing
ofcfhisbulloclchis bullo8c let us read it and of josejosephph forth my word only saith the lord but to

the them of word whicliwbicli shallshailshaliconvincing my
hebe said blessed of the lord hebe his land for have already gone forth among them where

t the precious things of heaven for the dew fore the fruit of my loins shallchallshailshaliahallchallwritewrite and the
y andanaank forfonor the deep that couchethcou cheth tbeneatheneath and fruitfruit of the loins of judah shallshailshaliswismi Wwhitewriteriteyite anandd
eggeugitoforIto rorfoeforgoegor the precious fruitsfruitafrulla brought forth by the that which shall be writteribywrittenwritter byiby the ffruit of thy
sunbunaindand1ind for the precious things put forth by loins andana also that which shall bbe written bybyrbym

& eheebet e moon10 on and for the ch4tbingschierchief things of the an the fruit of dlethedie loins of judah shall grow totottoc
y

tentlent mountamountainsinsiindi and for tahtfhths precious ahingathingathifign gethergetheruntogcthcruntounto the confounding of falseusefalbe doctnnexo6trinewe
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and laying down of contentions and establish moreover thou son bfmanafmanof man take thee oneoner
ing peace among thethi fruit of thy loinsjoint anaina stick and write upon it tor judah and or
briti4inbangingbunging themahem to the knowledge ofoftheirfaththe irfathirmath the children of israelisrail his compancompamorscomp amonsamors u111ii en
erserslnersinersananfn the latter days and also to the knknowlowl tal ce anoillfanotheiyslickt1 icklck and write uponitupknitupon it foryorror jo
edgeofedgal6f my covenantscoveri ants mithsaithsalth the lord and keiselielfelselfei h the fetickfctickwaw1 1 cf epllrrfeplraire andald for all the
out of weaknessivea knesskneEs helielleile shall be made strong in lecuselicuse of israel Esh s corripcompanionsanions and joinjuin
that day when my work F shailballhailhali commence a them one to another into one stickclickglick and meytueywey
mongallmongmoonTOOnmmon gallgaliallaliail my peopeoplele unto the restoring thee shallshahrhallshan become one inin twythytey band and when
00 muse of isroriisrael saith the lord and thus the children of thy people shall speak unto
prophesied joseph sasayingyino behold that seerbeer thee saying wilt thouthenthon nothot shew usvs what
will the lord bless anand they that seek to thouthon rneanestbyrneameanestnestbyby these say unto theinthem
destroy him shall be confounded for this thus saithsalth the lord god behold fi will takelake
promisepromisoofpromiseofof which I1 have obtained of the lord the stick of joseph which is in the land of
of thetruitthe Truit of thy loins shall be fulfilled ephraim and the tribes of israel his1ellowshis fellows
behold I1 am sure of the fulfilling of this prom-
ise

and will put them with him even with theme
and his name snailsnall be calledcallea after me stick ofofjudahjudah and make ahrthrthemm oneonestlckonesteckoneststicklckickich and

andalid it shallshill be aftertheaftarterafterarrererthethe name of his father they shall bsb one in myraymay hand and thetlletile
and hebe shall be like unto me for the thing sticks whereon thou whitestwritest shall be one inin
which the lord shall bring forth byy his handland thy hand before their eyes and say unto
byahebeaheby the power of the lord shall bring my peo-
ple

them thus saith the lord god behold I1
unto salvation yea thus prophesied jo-

seph
will take the children of israel from among

I1 am sura of thistbisthingthing even as I1 am the heathen mdiwliithermdiitherither they be gone and will
sure oftheodtheof the promiseprom5s3ofof moses for thaLord gather them on everysideftridevery sideband bring them inin-

tohath said unto me I1 will preserve thy seed theirtheirtiwnown land andad I1 will makeruakeouake them
forever and the lord hath said I1 willwiliwiil raise one nationatlonationlnnlnin the land uponubonupon the mountains of
up a moses aud I1 will give power unto hmhim israel andonekinshalbeland one king shallshali bekingingtotliemallto them allaliail
inn a rod and 1willawillI1 will give judgementgivejdgementjudgement unto him and theyshallthey shall be no more two nationsnationsneithernalionsneitberneither
inin writingI1 yet I1 will not 17looseose his tongue shall they be divided into two kingdoms any
that he shall speak much for I1 will not make more at all neleberneithernehler shall they defile them-

selveshimmiglityhimmightyhim mighty in speaking but I1 will write any more with their idusidosioos nor with
unto him my lawlayr by the finger of mine their detestable things ncrivithncr uighuilh anymy of their
ownbirn hand and I1 will make a spokesman for transgressions but I11 will save themthern out of
him and the lord saidvaldeaidealdsald unto me also I1 will all their dwelling places lybeshereinrein they 1avelavebave1 ave
raisralsraisjipjip unto the fruit of thy loins and I11 fiillviillilllii sinned and will cleanse them so slascallslall11 theyraisftppmaiimalimalfmanformaaforfor4 him a spokesman wridnd LI1 behold be3iiypebplrtlndlwiilbetborbe my people and ivill be their godood ald
I1 will give unto him that liehelle shall write thehefhe dariddavid my servant absbshallshalishailallaliail be king over them
writing of the fruit of thy loins unto thellietiietile and they all shall haveeave one sephesophesepherdscpheepherdS id they
fruit of thy loins and the spokesman of thy shall also wallwalkwaikwalhwail in my judgementzjudgementrjudge mentzmentrments andandobstrveobserve
loins shall declare it and the words which my statutes and do them and they shadsnail
lie shall write shall be the words which is dwell in the latlaylaiddhat 11 havegivenhave given untourtoulto ja-

cobexpedient in my wisdom should go forth un-
to

myroymoy seriserlservantpreinservant ireinsreinbatvatwalpreinn in your fatheisfdtlieisfathers have
the fruit of 1byloinsthy loins andard it shall be nsas ifit dwelt and tleythey shall dwell therein even

the fruit of thy loins had cried unto them ththey and their children and their childrens
from the dust for I1 know their faith and 67renchildren foforeverrevenrexen and my servant david shall
they shallshalishail crycricry from the dust yea even re-
pentance

be their prince forever moreover 1I will
pen tance unto their brethren even that after make a covenant ofpeace with them it shall
many generationsmenerationsvenerationsbmene rations have gone by them and be an everlastingI1 covenaritwithcovenant with them andaridarld I1
it shall cometopasscomecomm totopasspass that their cry shallshailshali go villwill place them and multimultiplyalyoly them and will
evin acaccordingaccordinocordinocordina to the simpleness of their set my sanctuary in the midst of them for ev-

erwords becanebecause of their faith their words more myslysiyniy tabernacle aysatsaisoalso0 shallshailshali be with
shall proceed forth out of my mouth unto them yea I11 will be their god andend ththey shallshailshali
their brethrenwhichbrethreniwhiclibrethren which are the fruit of thy loins be mvmy people and the heathen shall know
andarid thertherweakhessweakness of their words will I1 make that I1 the lord do sanctify israel when my
strong in their faith unto the rememberingremember iboiho maficsaficsanctuarytuaryauary thallshallshalishail be in the midst of them for
ofayofmyof my covenant which I1 made unto thy fath-
ers

evermore
so then it appears that ephraimJEph raim besides

thusspakethurspaheThusThur spakespahe lehi to his son josephjospph and bebecomingcomino amultitud6ofmultitude of nationsnationsvrVr rites and
who is there that canncannott rejoicee oi whenlienilen he reads keepsoakeepkeepsheepsheepsoAone of the stichdstickristiche or books kOT the lord
subuchch a glorious and eacreteacreisacred ppromisereurise when the stick of judah abthee bible is about as
we look abroad in the earth and viewvleer the ex-
tent

much acknowledacknowledgeded and received as the sav
of the lords dominions in this world icrbcr wasw as when lihe camecarnecama to fulfillfulfilfulfii the words of

when we reflect upon the space of time that the proplidtsprophets to be offered a sacrifice for sinsin
teethetehthelordthefordlord hasbas allowed the sons of men to set but there is another light which presentcpresentrpresenterpresen tctr it-

selfleietsllietsthetthew dominions in order by giving them the to uswhichuswbichus which oughtI1 not tobeornto be omittedI1ittaittde Csaya
ai1ipriviegeovpleg6privilegepri viege hfbf the gospel and when we consider our savior cacameme through the tribe of au3uludahjudahd

howow much the lord hasbas promised to such as and the jews kept the record or the blbleasbreas it
hulidhuildbuild up his kingdom on the earth we are as-
tonished

is calcaicalledforcauedfrledfor the scepterwasscepter was nottomottonot to ddeortdejrtt from
toniGhis shedlieAl when jacob orasheborasheor as he was named judah nor alawgiverfromwlawgiver fromorom betweenbetweepbetweeirhlsnikNWKnil feet
israelIs luelitelluei blessedmessed the children of joseph he untilmitil shiloh come and then thathaithault phethe red-

eemercrossed hibisbandsandputhandsbands and put ephraimeplinciratheyounthe young-
est

shall come the second time to the
first sayingatyln hisbis seed shall become a multi-

tude
tribe of joseph and they liajiallahaveie also writwrittentizi

of nationsna and lehi says repeating the and kept a record called the book of luor
words of joseph of egypt the fruit of my mon for from thence is the shepherd the
loins shall write and the fruit of the loins of stone of israel who can mistake what eze-

kieljudah shall write &cac and the writingsthewritings shall meant by the two sticks they are
groiv6eihergrow together let us now compare these the lords readLreadingwigrig sticks or records for the
great facingsnayingbfayings with the prophecy of ezekiel benefit of israel the circumstance of ja
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cobs serving seven years for rachel and his make themtherathenathenn rejoice from their sorrow and
Egreate- t disappointment when finding himself I1 will satiate the sosoulsouiulbfulbaof theprieststhe priests with fat
wedded to leahleab may withvith proprietypro brietypriety be con nessnersnews and my people shall be satisfied with
heeled with the history of joseph asoneofas one of my gbodnesssaithgoodness salih the lord thustaiththethus saithsalth the
the greatecatrcat similes of the lord to show great lord a voice was heard in ramabgamab lamenta-

tionthiiithiimthings to0 sornsome accordingaoydin to theirthe i r faith and and bitter weeping j rachel weeping tirfir
11nothing to othersthersigrecaleagreeable to thefhe blindness herber children refused to uebe comforted for lerierher
ofthsirof th minds passingpissing however this with children becousebedouse they were not thusziiththus flaithfiaith
rnamany oehrolhr&htiahti circumstances which are con-
nected

thothe lord refrain thy voice from weeping
1uthqutbqtbI th the wellweilweli beinglenigleingbehig and final glory of and thine eyesrreyesr from tears for thy work tilallt1alltaall

disepjisepjiseahsuthATut which can be sought out and be rewarded saith the lord and they khailthall
read ejibetjibeby tneane humble seasearctreforabrfbr truhtrup with come again from the land of the eneivyenejnj andantlantianel
pleasure 172P the biblebibicbibiehible and bobookh of filormon ththereere is 1hopee in thine end saithsalth the lordlordiloydi
WQwa pragprogproceedd to quow the word of the lord in that thy Cchildrenildr n shall come again I1U their
rar7relationrelatfonrelatea atonttondnnFonhon to0 saving afqf the flousehouse of ofjosephjoseph for i own border I1 have surely heard ephraim
joseph mayinay now beconsideredbftonsideredconsideredreconsideredbe as bearing the bemoaning einselehiinseliminsele thus thouthonthonhasthast chastisedensgnofensign of the lord to the nationscationscanionsnatcationslons As the me and I1 was chastised asaas a bullock unac-

customedlordloialoraloidloea hathratheath writterwritteh unto ephraim the great cus tomed 0too the voke turn thou nihrotnitrodmodnth and I1
thingsthifi4g artnaortnaoftlialisila law and they are countedcoun tedasas a shall beabej turned7turned 7 for thouthenibenibon artwtcrt thethasthae loid my
strastrangerigeahiligthing so also is the lord preparingpreparinfpreparing god suplyruply11 liy after that I1 was turned I1 re
0too show tintounto himhi m thetho glory of the last dayiclaysdaysclayr penteddentedpenpea tedled ad3daadakd after that I1 was instructed I1rnorfor his horns are thllieaornsorns cf unicornsanicornsaniti icomsiconscorns withwilh smote enon my thigh I1 was asbiinednsbvined yea
thein he shall push ttnsansis people logtogbethertogethergetheroether from even confounded because I1 did bear the re-

proachtheentheencsthkendscs 0oftheodthef the earillearilibarill now what a sublime of myinyrny youth Is ephraimEph raalrani my aardear&ar
ffigarefi&areI1 ureI1 ththesiss s I1 the sons of joseph i1mcdgamong sonbontsonti is liehelleile a pleasant child 7 for uinceulaceboincetoince 1I spaket4gpationfltajnationf to come forth sgcs the azivantssstvanls otof against him I1 do earnestly remember himhirahila
imniffipfordiplordip lord in the lastjdayslasjdays and push the people still therefore myraymay bowels are troubled for
& ziolzioqlonion for at the sainesme time saithsalth the lord him I1 will surely have mercy upon him vaithtiitilvill111 I11 bbethebethathe god ofall the families of israelisraeli illethetiletiie lord i
and theythay6y dull bsbe my peoleped r T thus sith the now inmarkark Ephrephraimairn is the first born thethltolordrd the peopdeoppeople whichml veietaietpferm I1leftft of tthehe lairltirlordsds deacdeatdeardeah sonssonosonron and a pleasant child and
sword found gracgrace in ajvfkernessess even the lordloid willhavewill have compassion uponhimuponuponhimhim not
israel whenwhen I1 went to10 datfiehirn to usrest withofwithsfwithstandinganding it isJs said by thepropbettb prophet Rhcseahaseacasearcsearabsthstbs lord hath appeared ofold6foldkofold unto me say that they theetherthe seed of ephraim shall be
iwalkaiva I1 have loved 1hejbheaihea wilhnwiehn an everlasteverlaftoverlast wanderers amongtheamong the nations notwithstand-

ingirikveiinwjove therefore with lovierlovirrlottiglottng kindness have ephraim isis joined to idols let him alone
I1 mawnran thethesthee again I1 willwiil build thee and notwithstandingnotwitlistanding ephraimhathEphraim hath mixed bim-

stouthou sliallsh111 babe built 0 vniilYyainalnginlin pir israel thou elfsaltsaitsaifeif amongamong tgthe people cotilnotilnotwithstandingithstan ding
shailshallghailzxlatfigafiiagainazain bbdad rnedrnpdarned whimswhim0wlttrwlter gabrelstabrstbtabrels anandd ephraimEphraini aslislis & cake notriot turned notwithstand-

ingsshailshaitlialtvaqgq forth inin the damedaneI14isfof them thatthat in ephraim is like a silly dove without amak7makamaaksmaake merryry thou shaltshallshailshait yetplntyetjet plantpiant vineaupvines up-
on

heheartart and notwithstanding ephraimephrairnisahekis ahelf
thfruounlainsthtj6outitains of samaria the planters er taught and loves to tread cut the grain

sliallshallabail planpianlahtziidi and shall mattherneattherneateai ubernthemthern as common ephraim sheashe1rheibhamiideride for the lord hathbath spspokenoken
things forfoi there shshallallbebe a dadaydax that the it half the fribrzsoftribes of Manassmanassehcb being ab-

sentwatchmen upon the mount epiEPKephraiin shallshalshaisbalshalishail nedrnearnoarnear the lost tribes in the region of ardrycrigrycry arsears3arsaaiisiyejaj1 and ietjetletlitidt us gogo up to zionzionuritounto barethbaretbsariptlibaretaearebare tb we shall not pretend to say as muchmachmelidthe lord copropr6pr god foforrahusthus saithsalthsaithtlielordtu lord in relreirelationa lonion lo10to manasseh as ephrephraimaimalm
sinsing0 with gladnessladnessbadness rorforfoknorfod jacob and shout a bubutbatt to make all things plain let us remem-

berMmngangng tfhethee cchieflef otof theth nations publish ye what the lord has said in helatelaheiarelationtion to jo-
sephpraise yei andhildbild siysly 0 lordloril savesaresafe thy people as Aa house or particular portion of is-
raeltbthtemnantre ant of israel beholdushold I1 will bring that he would savesarefave it the words of

them froni0 jaj6the north country and gather zechariahchanahZe are in point I1 will savegavebave the house
them gronfrom thecoaststhe coasts ofotheathe0thethe earth and with of joseph and 1I will bring them againacain and
themthernthein thindthrndth4lriid nndand the lame thefiletiietlle women with place them for I1 have mercimercymercy upon them and
child and her thathat travatravailethtravailctliilethlieth with child to-
gether

they shall bebeasas though I1 had not cast them
a reatcreatraatI company shall return thitherthith pr off for I1 am the lord their godgot and willtlieyshauaeyhiflcomeivithcommecorns with weephweechweepiifg andwanawandwitlisjpith sup hear them and they of ephraim shall be

plications will I1 lead them anvillnvillI1 will cause them like a mightyi ty man and their heart shallsliallshailshali rejoice
to watsbywatkbyvaik7at& by the rivers of waters in a strait way as ththroughrili wine yeatheiryea their children sshallshalichausee1hauseeseewhereinwhereiwheredn they phailphall not stumble for I1 am a it and babe glad their heart shall renrejoiceice infather jojrrilto jeraciisrael and ephrimephraim is my girstfirst born the lord I1 will hiss for them and gatherhear the word of the lord 0 ye nationsntionslons them for I1 have redeemed them and they
andani declara hulhuibulin thetha isles afaragarouafarouog and saybkay shall increase as they have increased andliehelleile that iitijtedscai6tsd israel will gather him andaridalidarld I1 will sow thorn among the people and they
kiepheapkeepkaapkaep him ass a shepherd doth hisinsiuslus flock foror shallshailshali remember mame in far countries and they
the lord balbathalhajjkysdeemeddeemed jacob and ransoransoaiedaiealtaaitaaitalt a shallthallshail live with their children and turn agrainasam
himhini frfrom theandriirikind of himhi n that was stronger I1 will bring them again also out oftheodtheof the land
than blielleile tfieaforseferaefbra they shall comecome andzid cf egypt and gather them out of assyria
singging in the heightheiglit of zion and shallshalishail flow to-
gether

andaridaradanad I1 will brinybrinzbring them into the land of gileaddeturgetur tto the fdnddngoodnesss orthe lord for wheat anandd lebanon and place shall not bebefbundfbundfaundandlorand for winswine and for 0oiloiiollil and for the young for them and he shall passpasq throniathrongathrfgh the
of the alockflock and off the herd and their soul sea with affliction and shall smile teiethe waves
smllsballdball bsbe as a watered gardangardsngarden anant they shall iq thetlletile sea and all the deeps of the river shall
nojjsorrownjqfroivr any moreraore at all then shalishallshail tha drydy up aandnd the pride of assyria shall bevirgin riqriorejoice16 in the dance both youngr menvqjn oun bbroughtro u lit downn aandnd tthelieiliila sceptresceptry okgyptof egypt shallangloidancloidanicLoIdoidold together lo10forlwillilllii turn theintheireineln inmourn0urns g
inslagglnzincinintonojoy andP61 1welwei14 comfort themteemimbt indnd cieoiecledepartpart away and I1 will strengthenthemstrengthen them in
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the lord and they shall walk uptip and downdqwn eousbous and despised others two men wentwen
in hishiihibhik name salthsaithbaithbalth the lord up iniftint thetiie temple to pray the one a& pharisee
how plain the lord has told the world and the other a publican the pharisee

that he would do great things for the house stood and prayed thus with himself god I1
bftf josejosephI1 and well might the psalmist ex-
claim

thank thee that I1 am not as other men are
cudcux M 411giveive ear 0 shepherd of israel thou extortionersextortioners unjust adulterers or even as
that leadestleanest joseph like a flock thou that this publpublicanicanicam I11 fast twice in the week I1
dwellestdwell est between the cherubimscherubims shine forth give tithes of all that I1 possess and the
before ephraim and benjamin and hianAlanbianmanassehalanassellassell publican standing afar off would not lift up
stir up thystrenaththy strength and come and savecavebave us so much as his bejesejeseyes unto heaven but smote
turn us acainaiainagain 0 god and cause thy face to upon hishrs breast saying god be merciful to
ghinoishinoighinachinaghine anand we shall be saved 0 lord god me a sinner
ofofhobtshodhoi how long wilt thou be angry agagainstainstainest nownowbelovedbeloved reader when the son of man
the praproverpraverver of ththy people thou feefeedest11est them comescomes shall he find faith on the earth ilehellelie
with the breabread1.1 of tears and givestgiveatginest them will find some with ephraim if hoseas
tears to drink in great measure thou mak words are true that from me is thy fruit
eat us a strife unto our neighbors and our found again taking this parable for a sam-

ple
sam-

penemiesS laugh among thenisthemselveselves tuturnrn us psampieI1e wwilliai1 I1 he come to those that pray in fine
againainaln 0 god of hosts and cause thy face to housesbouseslousesdouseshouses and fast by states and nations as itafiagichinerielielle and we shall be saved thou hast were giving bountifully of their wealth to
broubroughteiltalit a vine out of egypt thou hast cast bible societies and temperance soceitiessoceitiea
out ilethe heathen and planted it thou pre wwhilewe the poor are forgotten by them or will
paredst room before it and didst cause it to he come to them that humble themselves and
take deep root and it filled the land the cry mightily not our will but thine 0 god
hillslulls were covered with the shadow of it and be donel
the boughs thereof were like the goodly0dlyadly ce-
dars

joseph was a type of coming eventaevents unto
she sent out her boughs unto trethe eaandeeaandbaand his seedbeed ephraim was to become a great

her branches unto the river whwhy hast thou many nations and all these things were to be
then broken clowndown her hedhedgeses so ditzitthat allaaliail they fulfflledinfuuujedin the last daysdarmdaos the land ofjosephjoseph
which passby the wayddoduckpuckpluck helthellheither thedoartheboarthe boar wastobewas to be blessedaboveallblessed above allailali others and jo-

seph
0

out of thether wood doth waste it andana the wild was to beLe lehonoredhonored by his parents and
beast of the field dothclothcioth devouritdevo urit returnwereturnreturnee we be-
seech

brethren according to hisbis dream of the chin-
ing

shin-
ingthee 0 god of hosts lookdownlook down from hosts of heavenheatenheavin joseph was sold into ef

heaven and behold and v1sitthisvisit this vine and egypt to save his fathersathersathensethers household from
the vineyard which thy right hanahandhandhathhathhalh plant-
ed

famine as a typeoftype of what should be after-
wardsand the branchdranch that thou madest strong for it is thuthus said in the book of mor-
monthyself it is burnt with firefircgire it is cut down by moronimoront the chief captain of the ne

they perish at the rebuke of thy countenance phitesphiles who livedlived about seventy years before
let thy hand be upon the man of thy right the birth of the satsailorlor behold we are a
hand upon the son of man whom thou ma-
dest

remnant ofth6seedthe seed of jacob yea we areaare &
strong for thyself so will not we go remnant of the seed of joseph whose coat

back from thee qnickenquicken us and we will call was rent by his brethren into many pieces
upon thy name turn us again 0 lord yea and now behold let us remember to keep
god of hosts cause thy face to shine and the commandments of god or our garments
we shallshailshalishallbeshalliebe saved shall be rent by our brobrebrethrenthren and we be cast
here let us pause the lord is great and into prison oior be sold or be slamslainbiamblam yea let

liishisilisills words fail not the shepherd of israel us preserve our liberty as a remnant of jo-
sephwhich comes leading joseph like a flock stir yea let us remember the wordsvoidswolds of ja-
cobjup thy strstrengthen gth berbefore0re ephraim and benja-

min
before his death for behold he saw that

and I1manassehI1an ll11 aliahallail what preciousreciousbrecious aparta part oftheodtheof thetha remnant of the coatofcoltofcoat of joseph
wordswor r1 I judah is to be gathered at oldoidolxjerusajerusa-
lem

was preserved and bad not decayed and
the lost tribes with the half tribe of he saith even as this remnant of garment

IMnmanessehman&ssehimnassellassell will be restored by elijah which of my sonssong hath been preserved BOso shall a
leaves ephraim the remaining half tribe of remnant of the seed of my son be preserved
manasseh and benjamin to be stirred up by by the hand of god and be taken unto him-

selfthe good shepherd what a consolationconsolatioril no while the remainder of the seed of jo-
sephwonder ephraimephraimmEphr alraairaalma was likened unto a green shall perish even as the remnant of hishiss

fir tree for says the lord from me is thy garment and againarain morommoroni the son of
fruit found when the savior was on earth mormon who sealedseyed and hidvidmid up this record
he spake this parable there was in n& city says inin the book of ether behold ether
addgeapdge&judge which feared not god neither re-
garded

saw the days ofchrist and he spakes ake concern-
inggaragardgaraedmanedmanman and there was a widow in thatwat a new jerusalem upupon ththislandthi3iandllandiland and ilehellelie

citypity and she came untohim saying avenge spake also concerning the houseofhouse of Is raelindraeland
me of mine adveradversarysaxy and he woudwould not the jerusalem from whence lehilehl should
forroraforaa while but afterwards helielleile said within come after it should be destroyed it should
himself though I1 fear not god nor regard be built up again a holy city utoulto the lord
man yet because this widow troublethtroub leth me wherefore it could not be a new jerusalem
I1 will avengearenge lierfierileriierbierhber lest by her continual com-
ing

for it hadbad been in a time of old but it shouldshoula
she weary me and the lord said hear be built up again and becom 6 a holy city ofof

what the birstuirstunjust judge saith and shall not the lord anditanaitandana it should be builtbolit up unto theiheahe
god avenge hisis own electelect whichcrywhich cry day and house of israel and that a new jerusalemerusalem
night unto him though liehelleile bear long with should be built up upon this land unto the
theml I1 tell youou that he will avenge them remnant of the seed of josep hb for the which
speedily nevertheless when the son of things herethere hasliasilas been a type for as joseph
man cometh shall he find faith on the earthtearthlbarthl 1 brought his father down into the land of e-

gyptmabemdbeaardaaid he pakespake this parable unto certaincertai47whichmich pypgyp t I1 evevenen BOso he died there wwhereforehe refore thetha
afustfustrustedtedinin themselves that theyweretheythoy were nightright tardlordlarddordderd brought a remnant ofofttiietiteie seed of joseph
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noutbf the land of jerusalem that liehelleile mlmightbt thou 0 tower of the flock the strongtron hold
tieilieilieimercifulb eilmercifulhiefiefherbifidifid unto the seed of josephjosephi statttatthat of the daughter of zion unto lethee siislibhailshall it
they should perish not even aqa he was merci-
ful

come even the first dominion the kingdom
unto the father of joseph that he should shall come to the daughter of jerusalem

perishanihenih not wherefore the remnant of the now why dost thou cry out aloud is therethera
househouse of joseph shall be built upon thisthia land no king in thee is thy counsellor perishedlperishedl
and it shallbe a land of their inheritance and for pangs have taken thee as a woman iain
they shall build up a holy city unto the lord travail be in pain and labor to bring forth
like unto the jerusalem ofold and they shall 0 daughter of zion like a woman in travail
no more be confounded until the end come for now shaltshallshailshait thou go forth out of the city
when the earth shall pass away and thou shalt dwell in the fieldfieldi and thou
now as joseph caused all the egyptians to shaltshallghailshait go even to babylon therethera shaltshallghailshait thou be

leave the room when liehelle made himself known delivered there the lord shall redeem theathee
to his brethren so the branch of his seed from the hand of thine enemies now also
which was led to this continent by the hand many nations are gatheredthered aagainstt theethees that
off thethe lord to prepare the land of their in-
heritance

say letletherletaerherler bee derlerderleddefiled and moomowlet our eye look
and the other branches which are uponzionupon zion but they know not the thoughts

wandering among the nations may be brot of the lord neither understand they hlahiahis
flomfrom the east and gathered gromfromfromthethe west counsel for he shall gather them as the
readyreads to meet the redeemer when he brings sheaves into the floor arise and thresh 0
again zion daughter of zion for I1 will make thy horn
in the yiewviewview of this coming scene isis a joyljoy ironironandironaldironandand I1 will make thy hoofs brass and

which cannot be known by them that are thou shaltshallshailshait beat in piecesnieces many people and I1
without the hope of a glorious resurrection will consecrate theirthar gain unto the lord and
before joseph went into egypt the great day their substance unto the lord of the whole
of a thousand years holiness on earth was earth
betterletterlatterbatter known among some men than now to close what can be said more than thetho
what started a party of high minded men to lord hath said judah would not receive
build a tower to go to heavcnlheaven the world the savior at his first coming and he was
hadllad just been immersed in water zion had crucified he then manifestmanifestedea himself to the
previousfypre0ouslypreviouslypreviousfy been taken to paradise and for other tribes and remnants the word was
fear that it mimightahtght again be destroyed as they whosoever shall fall on this stone shall be brbro-

ken
0

had again begun to trust in themselves thistins but on whomsoever it shall fall it will
evil generation sat out to force themselves grind him tto0 powderpowdenowderbowder4 the jejewsjessws fell upon
into heaven without coming inin as the lord that stone awdandjwereawdliverelivere broken and 0 ye inhab-

itantshad appointed now it is well known that of the earth beware for if thatahat stone
abraham isaac and jacobjccob were so much in falls upon you it will grind you to powderpowdenr
favor with the lord that lieheile talked with them remember that josephjosephss glory is the firstlyfirstlmfirstlingi g
and gavagav6gave them commandments and they of his bullock and also that with his hornshorna
were filled with the holy ghost and knew lie is to push the people together from the
many things in relation to the last days ends of the earth
which they taught to their posterityposte lity god made the world in six days and rested
although joseph or ephraim may belielleile on the seventh and blessed and sanctified it

mixedtedredrec amonoamondamong the nations BOso that feet haveave and thus will he do with creation for the
scarce trod whereaareaere lie hath notnoxnotbeenbeen and good creation of the spiritual world was in the
and evil have not come to the lot of any on Vi keness of the temporal the temporal a pre-

parationearth more than him still as the blessing to pa ration forr man to dwterewterenter into the sacred
him was the greatest and as he wasjordwas lord over rest the lord hashis now begun to feed the
all egypt so shall he become a multitude of flock of his heritage with the rod norwordorwordor word of
nations reaching from sea to sea anufromandfromand fromirom truthJ as inja days of old and accordiaccordlaccording totothethe
the river to the ends of the earth among the ddaysYS ofhisilialiialiis coming out of the land oao&ofegyptof Egyptaptopt7pt
zerestftheswftheswithe saints for it shall comedometome lo10to pass will he show marvelous things thetlletile ocealisoceafisoceans
thatthalthatmanymany nations shallghailshail come and say come have to roll back into one place the valleys
ietletlefleu us go up to the mountain of the lord have to be exalted the mountains have to
and to the house oforthethe god ofjacob and he flow down at his preapresenceence thetlletile sun has to be
will teach us of hisbis ways and we will walk darkened and the moon turned into blood
in his paths for the law shall go forth of and the stamstarsstarastans have to fall then behold lie
zion and the word ofoftheodthethe lord from jerusa-
lem

will come to reign on the earth with power
and he shall judge amongmany peoilepecilepepeopleoileolle and great ggierygloryI1 andd allaliail11 the holy angels with

and rebuke strong nations anarafaranaianal ormoff and theythetley him yea wiwith7t the church of the first born
shall beat their swords into ploughsharesploughshares andand even zion which was received up to thehienie bo-

somtheir spears into pruning hooks nation shall of the fatherFat iierlier in the days of enoch be-
forenot lift up a sword against nation neither the flood that the righteous that died

shall they learn war any more but they in the hope of a glorious resurrection may
akaliahallskill sit every man under his vine and fig arise and meet the lord in the air andend live
treetiietifevandand noila shall make them afraid for again in the flesh on the earth
thethiifibuthmouth oftheodtheof the lord of hosts hath spoken
it for all people will walk every one in the SELECTED
name of hishighi 3 god01ac0c and we will walk in the comparison RETWEENBETWEEN HEATHEMBM a1411mam1namena oftheodtheof the lordord our god for ever and ever
in that day salthsaith the lord will I1 assemble ourlstrakittguiristranitt
her that haltethhalvethhalteth and I1 will gather her that concluded
was driven out and her that I1 have afflictedaflicted he that spared not his own son but de-

liveredand I1 will make her that halted a remnant him up for us all howtow shallahallshailshali liehelleile not
and her that was cast far offa strong natonnat on with him also freely give us allaliail thingerthingal
and the lord shall reign over them in mooTOOinalnarhauuntnt grace so clearly revealed in our scriptures
zion gromfrom hencehencefonhfortrortreignevenneveaneyeneven fforeverai9i on r and that the most accurate reasoning herpyheresyherff thathe


